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·''

E;fforts to increase;the amount ,ban\<s must pay'condo
. Durlng .the. past y~ar, associ~- encouiagt;s ba~s to postp~ne takassociations f.orunits in foreclosure died in the legislativ~;
tious· have gathered ·in ·~own hall ing'titl~.tci property becm.J.s~ it~aps
session,.as legislators contini.Je grappling 'with the
meetings adoss tht; state to collect the 'past du~s they ai·e 1:equin'!d tci
state's budg.et problems. . . .· .,
. .
.
'sigmi.tu.i-es and build I\lOmentum to P.ilY the association to the lesser o.f
,
.
, ·pressure lawmakers to ta.ke· Up· 1 percen,t of the'_!?rigipalmortgage
BY MONICA HAJCHER
···.nowhere: as lawniakers focused o'n · i·eform. They allege'd J:ia:riks wer.e. · amount o.r si:x; months in asso'ciir~ ·
mhatcher@MiamiHerald.cam
· cutting spending qnd balancing the' cielil;ierately stalling forec1i;>sur~s t1o~ f'ees. ·: ' . •. \.· .
..
Florida's condominiunl'associa- · budget in th,e econo'ri:J.ic ·dciwntui:n. ·to avqid paying fet!.§ ~ike' .otHer· · State Rep:. Jttlio Roba~na, the
tions will likely face ancitl;ler chaF. ·.At least cine lawmUker sitid the ownet's. . ,
·..
·
, ·
:Miami Republican 'who.'l:ws m,ade
. lenging year .of fighti11g lenders b,anking iobby also styri:J.ied t;fforts
Lericiers have d.~l;li.ed th,ls,'b,lam- .c·ondo 'reform ·one of the central'
and struggli,ng with budget short- to resolve the growing crisis; :Ma.D.y . ing huge court back~ogs for the planks . df hiS .teP.ur.e rD. office,
. falls C~ftedawmakers ended .their condo asso~ia.tioris overwhelmed delay:s. Also, they ;;ay;·they're 'try- placed the blame on the banking
· annual ses.sion without' acting on 'by· foreclosur.es ,and· d·!'!liriquent ing to ·woi·k wit:P, homeow.riers to · iobby, which he says'_Ip.ade 'a mea. condo. foreclosure r~form.
. . homeowners' accounts have 'q~rn .,.resol've their mortgag; pro.blems . 'ger· attempt to n,egodate ~d relied .
Measm~es to ,1p.crease• the·· struggling to provtde basic ser- .,before they fo.t;eclose 1n:a nod to on Senate allies :to .sit 'bn the bilL ·,
amount' of overdue a.ssociati<;:in vic;:!"s •to residents because they· demands. from ·federal .and state
'"Wefre on t~e brink ofdisaster,''
fees lenders would be required to c;an~t cpll!'!ct enciugh money from 'legislators •.
qn u11its in for;eclosure went ·
· 'ba.riks. ·
· · Ass
.l})jj

.:V:,heri theyjnitiate a foredo'-

bodY... discussion.
sure.
.
.
Rdbaina said the bankers
. Robiina said, ;,Kn:owingthat .. · .Another bill would. have
"The ,two sides . . . won /round cine, b~t round .
I th~Y. ar~ getting ~stimulti~_ increased lender liapility to attempt~dto reach a compro~ two, rould come as soon as
money to bail them. oti.t .in. ?the :lesse1: of 12 nicinths of mise .ci,nd agreement .during he was able to refiJ.e his asso. hard times; I found it very .,pasfdue fees ::tiid .special the course of the session, but ciati6n bill in the next ses.· ·disappointing· they didn't . assesments or 20 percent of .. the session just ended before sion./. ·.
· have ·th.e courtesy ·~ci offer thJ,·mortgage 'amqunt. I~ anything ·got into· place,". . Meantime, some of FlorisoiTl.ething up to,hel~people .lenders failed to illq~e~he. C'~dw~ll said._.
. . da's ~ondo associations have
and the mortgag~~s n;x_these .payment .to the assqc1atlon . Other' <·measures that reacl:led a breakingpqint. ,
·· within 30 days' of takingititl~, ·.· would have established a
InjApril, utilities were cut
· . properties." . . .
His original bil,l . would they, would lose the prot¢c- . statewide registry to manage off for at least two condo
have would have increased. •tic:in ofthe cap.
.
vacant homes and another ~uilclings. in Mi~mi~Dade
lender liability for·past-due ·
Tqm Cardwell, general establishing renters' rights . 1 · associations failed
VT'T1PTH<: for up to two years
COUnsel for the Florida Bank- when landlords enter fore. ollls because so many
providing incentives ers \Association, said. the closure ;uso failed .to make it·
.
were in foredothose. who pay
bimkingindustry had indeed. to the general legislative sl.ire.
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